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Winthro~ News Service 
October 28, 1946 
New ~embers of the faculty and staff of Winthrop college, 
and the return of a de~artment head after war service, were announced 
today by offici~ls of the South Carolina college for women in Rock 
Hill. 
Dr. Thomas W. Noel, who is on terminal leave as a commander 
in the navy, is returning to his former position as head of the 
commerce de~artment. Dr. Harold B. Gilbreth has been acting as head 
of this department during Dr. Noel's absence. 
Reid H. Montgomery has joined the administrative staff as 
director of the news service and teacher of journalism. He was 
previously news editor of the Sumter Daily Item. 
Two new professors have been added to the faculty, Dr. 
George W. Nicholson of Camden , formerly of the University of 
Mississippi, who heads the mathematics department; and Dr. J. Harold 
Wolfe of Roebuck, formerly of the faculty of Limestone college • who 
joins the history department. 
Seven assistant professors have been brought to the teaching 
staff. They are: 
Roy I. Pepper of K6ntucky, formerly of the University of 
Tennessee, to the mathematics department; Mrs. Betsy Castleberry of 
Arkansas , formerly of the Department of Agriculture, to the sociology 
department; Miss Sarah Law Kennerly of Winnsboro , formerly of Mary 
Baldwin colleee, library science. 
Also, Miss Katherine Pfohl of Winston-Sal em, N.C., formerly 
~ Limestone college, to the music department; Mrs. Hester A. Moran 
of Alabama, to the home economics department; Miss Nina Hughes of 
Arkansas, formerly of Atlantic Christian college, to the English 
de~rtment; and Miss Viola Mitchell of Indiana, formerly of Hanover 
college, to the physical education department . 
New instructors include: 
Miss Caroline L. Brown of Washington, D.C., history; Miss 
Maria Culp o~ort Mill, super~isor of commerce in the training school ; 
Miss Louisa Duls of Charlotte, N.c., English; and Mrs. Edna T. Byrd 
of Winnsboro, mathematics. 
Also, Miss Edith Walker of Boone, N.c., English; Miss 
Virginia D. Austin of Pennsylvania, music; Miss Ida Crawford of 
Clinton , supervisor of art in the training school ; Miss Dorothy 
Cunningham of Duncan, supervisor of ki nderearten in the training 
new facul ty members-2 
schoOl.f and Uii18 Gertrude Knelle}ten of Indiana, HJUUSII% physical 
education. 
Also, Mrs. Louise Thomas Miller of Rock Hill, health and 
physical education; Miss Julia Weill of Florence •. home economics i. 
!virs. W.E. Marlette of Rock Hill, librarian, training school; Miss 
Emily Stribling of Westminister. home economics and in charge of the 
home management house; Mrs. G.P. Cobb of Rock Hill, physical education 
at the trainine school; Miss Grace Poulston of Virginia, piano at the 
training school; and Mrs. J.P. Orr of Rock Hill, mathematics. 
Miss Susie McKeown of Rock Hill has been added as a 
cataloguer at the library. 
Three new hostesses have joined the Winthrop staff: Miss 
Lila Rose Denton of Tennessee, Roddey hall; Miss Virginia Barron of 
Rock Hill, Joynes hall and dietitian; and Miss Cathryn Wilson of 
Blacksburg, assistant dietitian at Joynes hall. 
Mrs. Sloan H. Brittain has Joined the Winthrop staff as 
assistant to the director of the news service. She was formerly on 
the staff of The Columbia Record. 
New office assistants at the college are : Miss Betty Sue 
Bird or Blacksburg, Miss Mary Grace Glasscock of Rook Hill, Miss 
Montez Ellis of Seneca, Miss Betty Erkes of Rock Hill, Miss Ernestine 
Patton cf Catawba, Miss Elizabeth Gettys of Greenville, Miss Louise 
Culp of Rock Hill, Mrs. Ecily Team Queen of Rock Hill, and Mrs. 
Lyle M. W1lso~ of Rock Hill. 
